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## Summary Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repository</th>
<th>The Evergreen State College Archives and Special Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator - Teacher</td>
<td>Nelson, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Mary Nelson Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date [inclusive]</td>
<td>1972-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>0.25 Cubic feet Program descriptions, syllabus, booklists, and draft lectures; also contains: faculty and program evaluations correspondence, and community involvement documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chronology of Mary Nelson

1968-1971 Eastern Washington State College (University) Director of Indiana Education Program
1972 summer Group evaluate and review student self evaluations 1972 fall & wrtr. American Studies
I/coordinated studies and Individual learning contract (ILC) Community Student & Activity Board
member Community 4-year Planning DTF Community President's Advisory Council Community
Library Review DTF 1973 summer Formulation of Native American Studies (NAS) & ILC Non-TESC
Community involvement Thurston County Urban League Board Washington State Policy board for
Community Colleges Washington State Community College Education Hiring Committee American
Indian Historical Society member of the Board (’72-’74); member thereon (CA) On-Going Native
American Scholars-Northwest, secretary & treasurer (Moscow, ID) Museum of the American Indian.
Studies/coordinated studies & ILC Community Faculty Advisor for Native American Student Association
1974 sum Ceramics Community Washington State Community College Recruitment DTF Community
Reservation Recruitment DTF 1974 fall & wrtr Human Expression/coordinated studies 1975 spgr
Exploring Native American Art: Pueblos (self design course) 1975 summer Qtr. OFF 1975-1976 fall &
wrtr: Group contract Exploring Native American Art: A Study into Historic and Contemporary Pueblo,
ILC Community Faculty representative for TESC Board of Trustees 1976 spg & sum ILC & internships
Community Faculty Hiring Committee Community Thurston County Indian Center Board Community
Co-op Education Internships DTF 1976 fall Beginning, Intermediate, & Advance Oil painting, ILC, &
Internships 1977 wrtr & spg Native American Art Experiences 1977 summer Qtr. OFF 1977 fall ILC &
Internships 1978 wrtr & spg: Exploring Native American Art: Southwest Community Personnel Hiring
DTF Community Dean’s Search Committee DTF Community Evan’s Evergreen Sell DTF 1978 sum
Native American Literature & Art 1978-1979 fall, wrtr & spg: ILC & internships Community Youtz DTF
Community VEG Committee DTF Community NAS Committee DTF Community Arts Committee DTF
Community Native Indian Scholastic Lecture 1979 summer Qtr. OFF 1979-1980 fall & wrtr: Professional
leave/sabbatical-documented study of Washington states archaeological sites, (copy of material in
fall, wrtr & spg: Coordinated Explorations Problem Youth Program, ILC & internships Community
Assistant Dean search DTF Community Longhouse Project DTF Community Native American Scholars,
NW/on-going Community Native American Indian Congress/on-going 1981 sum Qtr. OFF 1981-1982
fall, wrtr, & spg: Social Interactions: of Problem Youth Group contract, ILC, & internships 1982 sum
Qtr. OFF 1982-1983 fall, wrtr & spg: Native American Culture-Archaeological Perspectives Community
Library Dean search DTF 1983 sum Qtr. OFF 1984 fall ½ time as an advisor in Academic Advising
& Native American Cultures, from an Archaeological perspective: Northwest & Southwest, ILC, &
internships 1984 spg ½ time as an advisor in Academic Advising & Figure Drawing Module 1984 sum
Qtr. OFF 1984-1985 fall, wrtr & spg: Counseling the American Culturally Different, ILC & internships
1985 sum Qtr. OFF 1985-1986 fall, wrtr & spg: Art as Cultural Expression, ILC, & internships 1986 sum
sum Qtr. OFF 1988 fall Problem Youth Community PLE Review Committee DTF 1988 wrtr Problem
Youth 1989 wrtr Problem Youth
Biographical/Historical note

Dean's search committee DTF Evan's Evergreen Sell DTF Faculty Hiring committee DTF Library Dean search DTF Library review DTF Longhouse Project DTF Native American Student committee DTF Personnel Hiring DTF Prior learning experience DTF Review committee DTF VEG committee DTF Youtz DDTF Coop education internships DTF Policy board for Community college Dean (Education)--Search committee DTF

Administrative Information

Publication Information
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Related Materials

Disposition

Attendance roster Spg '86 Shredded Admissions report of student registration '85-'86 Shredded Students self evaluations '83-'87 Shredded Duplicate Reprints; Art As Cultural Fall '85 Recycled Expression Students personal contact information 1987 Shredded Pamplet material-Children in the Legal 1983 Recycled System/for Teachers Copy of Smoking memo/Smoking DTF 1986 Recycled Typewriter memo reprint 1983 Shredded Faculty questionaire blank form 1984 Shredded

Controlled Access Headings

Subject(s)

- Educational planning--Washington (State)--Olympia
# Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chronological File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters Received</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>